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A VERY BUSY EDITOR.

Candida,U William M. Blngsrljr Ilaa a !'!u.
ralltr of Biulmw liilercata.

Although Wtlllnra Minkcj Singly,
who wnt nominated tor governor by tlio
Damoeratlo convention at Jlarrlaburg the
othir dny, hot for cow boon a power In
Pennsylvania politic, ho hai nuver before
bconacanilliliitoforpublloofllco. Mr. y

liu manifold bualneti Interostt and
li one of the busiest men in America.

bolng alitor and proprietor of tlio
Philadelphia Record ho own over thou- -

WILLIAM M. BDtOKHLT.

(and brick dwelling In the northwestern
lection of the city, ban a model itock farm,
of which he Is very proud, owni a woolen
mill, a paper mill, a pulp mill and poasl- -

' tilv nllm ffu.tnrloa null la a lurffO BtOCk

bolder in curtain Philadelphia banks and
trust companies.

Ms Klnuoslv Inherit! the foundation
of fill great wealth from lilt father, who
Wfti ono of tho pioneer ttrcet railway
magnates 01 tno yuuKcr ny. 110 grauu
ated from the Philadelphia high school in

1860 and entered tho ooinmlsslon and prod'
uce business on Market street, where he
MmnlnMl fnf 10 VPAHL Then ho WOnt tC

Chicago and engaged in tho commission
business, but was soon recalled oy nis ia- -

Unm i neallmA tlm mnnflmmPnt, Of tllft

Ocrmantowo railway. After his... .
passongor

. n. . ... .1 .M.Mtner 1 aenrn Air. Bingeriy sum ins ui
railway stock for $1,600,000.

In 1877 Mr. Slngerly bought the Phila-
delphia Record, then a weak and Insig-

nificant Journal, and soon developed sur-

prising ability as a sagacious and enter-
prising editor and publisher. The Hccord
now has a very largo circulation and occu-

pies one of tho finest newspaper ofllet In
tho country. Mr. Slngerly'i Journallstlo
success has not narrowed the scope of his
endeavors, and his business Internals are
now probably larger and more vorlod than
ever. Mr. blngcrly Is in his sixty-secon-

year and Is a native of Philadelphia.
'

tO THE SEA SERPENT.

Be Bobs tp Serenely Again, Ttiil Time Iu
Mldatlantlo.

The first sea serpent story of the season
was recently told at Brooklyn by First
Officer Dun of tho Amorlcan ship A. J.
Fuller. Dun assorts that on Monduy, May

8, at 6:80 a. m., In mldutlantlc, bo saw
toino specimens of this animal of enor-
mous size. He said: "Wo bad been

all day, when suddenly the slug-

gish water, filled with gulf weed, became a
writhing mass of serpents, and out of tho
mass the head of a monster reared fully

"1 SHOT AT THEM WITH MT RKVOLVKH."

10 foot into tho air. I shot at them from
my revolver without effect and ran for a
Winchester rifle, whilo ono of tho seamen
was sent to arouse the captain.

"On tho captain's arrival the monster
had dUnppenred. At first tho largo ser-
pent bad appeared to bo alono, but when
the head sank out of sight wo saw nbout
two dozen serpents, all over SO feet long.
Tho head of the monster was similar In
shape to that of an ordinary snake, with a
large, flat mouth, wliito teeth, uurtcu
tongue and slimy hair over tho whole head.
The color was a dark green."

' In Morocco scandal is circulated by
word of mouth only, as there are no news-
papers there.

Sarab Bernhardt Is Disturbed.
Sarah Bernhardt is in a great state of

mind just at present. Her reckless son,
Maurice, has squandered ull of his own
fortune and not a little of hers ut
baccarat, and as his Independent little
wife refuses to support him any longer
they have quarreled and separated
Then business has not been exactly suc-
cessful of lute with the actress. Several
of her ventures have not been rich in
results. Finally they have burlesqued
ber Cleopatra, and represent the divine
as mildly dancing and sinnug "Ta-ra-- i H

Boom-de-ay- and Sarah doesn't like it a

bit One can fancy the choice but un-
translatable variety of French profunity
with which the great tragedienne dis-
cusses this succession of misfortunes.
Exchange.

About lb Spelling of Words.
' The Springfield Republican tin adopted
the disagreeable trick of spelling certain
familiar words ending in "gue" without
their full complement of letters. In re-

viewing a new book a few days ago it
ayt, for instance. "The author excels in

bright and amnsing dialog." etc. It al-

ways fatigs us to see such vulgar liber
ties taken with our native tong, and we
think it as much of a crime for a liter
ary man to cut off the end of a word as
for a rog to cut off the end of a pig's
tail, for instance. Form is to all printed
language what brog is to the speech of
the Irishman, and a pUifc. we say, be on
the man who would deprive either of its
natural charms. Charleston Newt aud
Courier.

, Dentistry aad Diplomacy.
I We notice that the United State lega-
tion is doing duty as a dentist's office
and consul general's court This no
doubt ia another good stroke of business
which kills two birds with one stone.
But what if the White House were let
out in part to a publican? The Ameri-
can legation is national property and
onght not to be converted into drug
stores or dentists' offices. A tense of the
fitness of things or the dignity of the flag
ia evidently unknown at the American
legation Siam Fret Press.

ISsddns.

NIGHTINGALES.

"Beautiful must be the.monnlalns whence !
come.

And bright In the fruitful valleys the streams
wberufroni

Ye learn four son.
"Where are those itarry wnodar Oh, nii(li

wander them
Among the dowers which in that heavenly

Bloom the year long."

"Kay, barren are those mountains and pent

the atreama.
Our song la the volte of desire that haunts our

dreamt . . i . .(.. i. .. ...
Whose pining visions dim, forbidden hopes

proiniinti.
No dying cadrnoa nor long igb can sound

For all our art.

Alone aloud In the raptured ear of men
Ws pour our dark nocturnal secret, and then.

As nlghlie withdrawn
from these sweet springing s and burst

Ing boughs of May,
Dream while the Innumerable choir of day

Welcomes the dawn."
-l- tobert Bridges.

Buxley'a Tribute to Teaigsoo.
Bring me my dead!
To me that have grown.
Stone laid upon stone.
As the stormy brood
Of English blood
Has waxed and spread
And filled the world,
With sails unfurled;
With men that may not lie;
With tuoughta that cunnot die

Bring me my dead!
Into the storied hall!
Whero I hnvo garnered all
My harvest without weed.
My chosen fruits of goodly seed.
And lay blm gently down among
The men of state, the men of song;

The men that would not suffer wrong;

The thought worn chieftain of tho mind.
Head servants of the humankind.

Bring me my dead!
The autumn sun shall shed
Its beams athwart the bier's
Heaped blooms; a many tears
Shall flow; his words, In cadence sneot

and strong.
Shall voice the full hearts of the silent

throng.
Bring me my dead!

And oh! sad wedded mourner, seeking

still
For vanUlu-- hand clasp, drinking In thy

llll
Of holy grief, forgive that pious theft
Robs thee of all, save memories left:
Not thine to kneel beside the grassy

mound
While dies the western glow, and all

around
Is silence, and the shadows closer creep
And whisper softly. All must full ailcip
-- T. II. Huxley lu Nineteenth Century.

A Dangerous Fly Itlte.
To he threatened with death from thr

bite of an ordinary house fly is a strung
thing, but recently Joseph Swain was iu
danger of losing his life from that cause.

Mr. Swnin had a slight abrasion on the
skill of liis left hand. It whs a very sim-

ple injury, not being severe enough to

break the outer cntiole. On Saturday,
whilo seated in his house, he felt a

sharp, stinging sensation on the injured
spot. A ily was biting him, and he had
to shake hm hand several tunes to drive
him away. Immediately Mr. Swain felt
pain in his hand and the hand be 'an to
swell. By evening the swelling nml the
pain had extended to the wrist, and the
next morning, when Dr. Peyton wns
called in, the wholo arm as far as the
elbow had assumed abnormal propor
tions. The patient was suffering excru
ciating pain, and he had passed a night
of agony.

Everything indicated blood poisoning,
and the physician regarded it as a seri-

ous case. Tho doctor is of the opinion
that there is a new species of fly about
here, the bite of which is poisonous.
They resemble the house fly in every
way, excepting that they are smaller and
blacker.

The most prolmWo theory is that the
fly injected into Mr. Swain's arm some
poisonous substance drained from some-

thing upon which the fly had been feed-

ing. Stockton (Cal.) Mail.

Liberality In Dress.
The invitation of an up river vicnr to

boating men to nttend the services at Ms

church in their flannels is another indi-

cation of the prevailing spirit of liber
ality in dress. Tho old restrictions seem
to be gradually in course of remuvul,
and there is some danger that a contrary
extreme may in time be indulged in.
For instance, the presence of a man in a

Norfolk jacket in the stalls of a fashion
able west end theater the other even
ing gave rise to Boine fears on the part
of ladies presetit that "the poor man had
had no dinner." Had lie overheard the
convolution he would have experienced
no difficulty in comprehending the im-

plied rebuke.
In Paris there has been a movement

to revive frills and embroideries on
evening shirts, and moro than one gom-mau- x

has adapted the jabot of lace a

little plaited frill that is familiar enough
in the portraits of tho Seventeenth cen-
tury. Velvet facings to evening coats
have also been seen in Paris, and it
would not be improbable thut the wear-

ers would ostracize any Btranger who
would appear even at a club in pos-
tprandial hours in a Norfolk jacket.
London Standard.

Apples In Western New York.
Now thut the cold winds of winter are

beginning to blow over us, the apple
buyers aro quietly storing away qnanti
ties of fruit to put on the market later
on. This year s crop has been a fairly
good one for an off year, and the price
of apples during the winter will be
within reach of every one, it is said.
Despite the unpromising outlook during
the summer mouths, growers have pro
duced enough to supply the home de
mand.

Erie county is behind in her annual
production peruaps, but Niagara, Or
leans, Qenesee, Mouroe and adjoining
counties will make up the deficit. In
the western states apples are said to be
scarce, but in the eastern, particularly
Massachusetts and New Hampshire,
quite a quantity have been bought up.
The exports this rear will be light.
Commission merchants say the year has
been especially good for pearti and
quinces. Buffalo Express.

A Slav Trader's Hurled Cold.
A search for buried gold is being con

ducted under peculiar circumstances by
a man and woman, eleven miles out on
the Nolensville pike. The parties en
gaged in the search are E. C. Beardsley,
of Pittsburg, who claims to be state
geologist, and Mrs. L. A. Cook, of New
Orleans. The story goes that Mrs. Cook
had a dream that a slave trader buried
1185,000 in gold in earthen jugs during
the war, aud that this fact and the loca-

tion of the gold were revealed to Mrs.
Cook in a dream. The parties are ston-

ing at a local hotel, and visit the tup-pose-d

location of the bnried treasure
very day. Cor. Atlanta Constitution.

8ina;alarl7 Inconsistent- -

Another instance of the illogical work
ing of the fcmii.ino mind is the fact that
when a young woman was kissed by a
stranger in a street ia providence u
ihoated "Murder!" Boston Journal.

11,- ,- Tout Should lie Nerved

An Ideal piece of toast, is crisp and golden
thro'i'diout. Many any they prefer toaft

that Ih soft inside, and that they cannot eut
hard, dry toast, but the Idir.l piece of toa- - t
is nut really so uaru in it m . '

utid crumbles very easily, and moUenj
very quickly In the mouth. If ono would
persevere with a sllco lie would soon learn

lo prefer It. At all events that which Is

soft l:isiilo should not no given iuiut ,

ft u i.u..r i imik the toust drv and then
moisten it, If needs lie, by dipping the "'
Into hot water for au instant, uov houmiik
I hem.

Dry toast should be served directly from
ii, a i.,nt,.r wium this Is not practical,

pile it on i heated bread pinto, cover It wit h

a napkin and put It on the honrtb or In the
ovon. Toast Is given in all slight nttueks
of sickness because it is so easily digested.

Tho more thorough the conversion of the

starch the more easily unit penecuy in
varum U.i11 fliftlllltH it. fur the change 'if

starch into dextrin by tho action of heat Is

simply doing outside or, tuo oouy num.
takes place In It In the ordinary course of

digestion by tho action of the digestive
fluids. Therefore when this Is accomplished
by artificial means nature Is spared so much

Toast thin slices of bread. Put Into a

shallow pan a pint ofwuter, witii iinir a

teaspoon of salt. Dip each sllco qulcklj
Into the water, place in a covered dish and
spread with butter, piling one slice ubovo

another. Do not let the bread soak In the

mim. onilenvnr to keen a suirtrestion of

crispness in it, for sloppy, sodden toast Is

not palatable, serve not wun appie sauce,
.want, tinbral minlf nr tnt-- t iellv. Water
toast is really delicious If care is taken to
have it hot. It can be eaten witn relish
much longer than milk toast. Boston
Globe.

Importance of Doing on Time.
Few women realize the importance ol

oromntness in the matter of keeping nn
engagement. A few minutes more or less

In their eyes Is too trivial to be regarded,
and when they say 10 o'clock 10:20 will
answer just as well, they think, and would
bo much ollenikd If a person were to sug
gest that it is anything but pleasant to be

kept waiting such a length of time.
How many young men couiu ten or im-

patient moments spent in a put lor waiting
for some fair damsel who was to have been

readv at 7:45, but who fails to matcrallzo
until the clock on the mantel roveals the
fact that at least half of the first act Is

over! It Is all a mottor of habit. Either
wuy, a woman can just as cosily make It a

rule to be always prompt as to be always
late.

The one on w hom you can depend will
be the one to get the most invitations,
while the other may be asked out once or
twice before her ways are discovered, but
It will not be a very frequent happening
when she is at last found out, for men of

business methods carry even Into their so

cial angagements an exactitude that they
expect of others, and the woman who lets
a man cool his heels at the door of some
dry goods store for a half hour before she

nuts in an appearance, or itisscs over ner
gown until the soup is cold or the curtain
un will not have the enjoyment mat tne
one who is on time to the minute is almost
certain to derive. Philadelphia Times.

Jealous Wives.
Can a wife afford to show jealousy is a

question that many wives ought to ponder.
The jealousy thut was so sweet, so piquant
and so flattering in aswectheartis irksome,
unbearable and not to be countenanced in

the wife. It Is too prohibitive, too auto
cratic and too arbitrary, so tho husband
argues, and in nine coses out of ten the
wife who is Jealous nuu snows it tenches
her husband deceit, nay. Inspires him to It
In a very mannish spirit of opposition. The
minute you put a fence around a man and
tell him he must stay inside of it, that min-
ute he begins to scheme how he can skin
over it or else creep through it.

Whatever bis faults, no man is Improved
in his virtues by black looks, recrimina
tions or mnrtyr airs. When he gets these
for foolish, harmless offenses for men are
very weak and succumb to all sorts of

temptations he says to himself, "All
right; 1 11 just give ner something to be
sorry for." He isn't above lying to her, and
to escape surliness, fits of temper, tears,
hysterics or an air of martyrdom to which
Joan of Arc in the flames was as nothing,
many other men will say any one of the sex
Is justified in any sort of prevarication.

At any rate Jealousy exiitmtcu in a wile
when the honeymoon is over is as impolitic
as it is futile, New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

Presents for the Servants.
The problem us to how we may most ac

ceptably and at tho same time most wisely
make a choice or gifts lor servants is
ever a perplexing one. This need hardly be
so If (given efficient servants) we make a
st udy of their individual needs and tastes.
If. after the trying cares and duties of the
day, an attractive room awaits them much
of irritable discomfort will vanish; there
fore add little adornments to their rooms.
A pretty work basket or small writing
desk well stocked, a pair of warm bedroom
slippers, a bright shade for the sewing
lamp, a soft cushion or headrest for the
rocking chair and, If a toste has been dis-

covered for reading, a small bookcase for
the wall and some suitable books.

Little additions to the bureau, u pair of
decorated linen covers to be used alter
nately, a pretty pin or hair pincushion, a
brush and comb case, a whisk with orna-
mental holder, and as incentives to tidy
habits a linen laundry, shoe or duster bag.
an umbrella pocket or an ornamental scrap
basket, for the servant who has uo pride in
her surroundings is more liable to be care-
less, and less likely tospeml much of her lei
sure time in her room. Wives and Daugb
ters.

A Fine Collection of llutterlllcs.
The California Academy of Sciences

contains one of the titicst collections of
butterflies and moths in the world cer
tninly the lineal on the Pacific coast
This collection was made by l)r Fl 11

llelir, who began the work in I8H and
who has been steadily adding to it ever
since, yuite recently l)r I5ehr presented
to the academy, which means the eople
of California, the accumulated riches re
Biilting from his labors of nearly half a
century

Previous to 1844, Dr Behr made an
other collection which he presented to
the Duke of Suxony-Anhiil- t It is now
in the museum at Kotlien, Saxony The
oldest butterfly in Dr Rchr's later col
lection was caught in Dataviu in 1844
Since this date the enthusiastic scientist
has pursued his researches iu Europe,
the East Indian archipelago. Manila
the Sumla islands the Ciiie of UuchI

(lope, the Isthmus of I'mmiua. Hrazil
Mexico, Australia and the United States
By exchanging with other collectors he

has obtained sHH'imens from all parts of
the known world Some of the finest
and rarest re from the Ainoor river
The collection includes nearly 20.0IHI

sjieciiueus. of which alsiut 6.000 are still
unclassified The nnuilier of determined
sjiecies is 4.001. Of these 1.200 are Call
forntan. San Francisco Chronicle

Women In Fublla Offices.

In Sweden more women than men are
(ound in the telegraph offices, and single
Women are admitted to all department;
of the postofiice service except thnt of

letter carriers. Women have the same

salaries and eqnal positions in the tele-grap-h

and postoflices in Norway and
Denmark as men, and in Denmark may
become "station masters" on the rail-

way, while they also figure as shorthand
writers in the parliament. We find

them also in public office on the most
liberal terms that have been made in Fin-

land and Iceland. Philadelphia Ledger.

twings Indian Clubt For Eight Honrs.
Tom Burrows of Aldershi. England,

claims that he ran swing a peir of Indian
clubs longer than any man alive. The oth-
er day he swung the clubt for right hours
and a quarter without stopping. In no
sense were they boirus club, for they
weighed two pounds two ounces each, lis
It also said to be the ehamplon ax thrower.

WELL-KNOW- N PEOPLE

PROMINENT PERSONAGES FAR

AND NEAR.

People Who Have Gained Distinction
In Their Particular Sphere In Life,
lloth In This Country aud Abroad
Bpeneer O, Fisher.

The Democrat) of
Michigan have noml- -

nated SpencerO
Fisher to lead them
in their gubernatorial
fight, lie was born
in Ililledale county SI

S years ago, and in 1870

made West Bay City
hit home. He soonr r m became one of the

rNCKBO, nsiiKB.moatpromjnent ba8.
nest men of the place, making a fortune
in the lumber business, real estate,
banks, street railways and other enter-
prises. Twelve yean ago he began to

take a prominent hand in politics. He
was Mayor o West Bay City for two
terms, at the expiration of which he
was elected mem Iter of Congress from
liia district. In 1887 he was

and and remained in
Washington, looking after the interests
of hie district two years longer.

Julian P. llllss.
Bicyclist Julian P.

Bliss of Chicago, who
hat been doing some
notable record-breakin- g

at Waltham.M ass.,
is 21 years old, and
rides at 122 pounds.
He is so small and yet
so powerful he lias
been called the "Pock
et Hercules." His
strength, endurancr

i .... I. .ana jjiuck nrw uniuu-- '
IB1IHIK uiiui lanvaci- -
son he was unknown . P. BUSS.
outside of Chicago.
Now his name and achievements are fa-

miliar to bicyclists all over the country.
He lias defeated such marvels as

Windle and Tyler. At Wsl- -

tham he lowered the world's one-mil- e

record to 1 minute 54 4--5 seconds.

Dr. K. H. Stokes.

Rev. Dr. EllwoodH
Stokes is President of

iCii the Ocean Grove Camp
Meeting Association
The Ocean Grove camp
meeting, which is of

i ationai and almost
s o rid-wid- e fame, is

held in August, and it
attended by many
thousands of persons.
Dr. Stokes is 80 years
of age. lie was born
in New Medford, near

Die b. h. stokes. Philadelphia, and as
his parents were or

thodox Quakers, he was brought up in
that faith. When quite young he went
to Philadelphia as an apprentice to a

bookbinder, and at this time became a

member of the Methodist Church. He
studied for the ministry, and it is just
fifty-on- e years since he delivered lne
first sermon, vt nne pastor oi ine dibib- -

street church in Trenton Dr. btokes
started the movement that resulted in

the organization of the Ocean Grove
Camp Meeting Association.

31. Edounrd Drumont.
The fact that M.

Edouard Drumont has
removed his

journal, La Libre
1'arole, from rarw to
Brussels, in order to
place himself out of
reach of the now
French press law,
greatly excites the
journalistic world of!7 VWLA
Paris. M. Drumont U

now 60 years of age.
It may be said that the

move M. r.nw. DituMONT.
ment in France was
started by the publication of his " La
b ranee i uive, wincn made a great stir
in Paris and ran through several edi-

tions. The author was prosecuted and
fined and the seizure of the work or
dered. Not long afterward appeared
" La Fin d'un Monde, another attack on
the Jews, which led to a duel between
the author and the editor of the Paris
Galois, in which the former was wound
ed. He has been imprisoned for viola
tion of the press law. Before launching
nto tie liact won no little

success in higher forms of literature.

James P. Clark.
Hon. James P.

Clark, who was re-

cently nominated for
r.ni.rnn. rt Arlonflnn

UkSyiA ly the Democrats, was
I J 'vO born in Mississippi
I J 38 years ago. He lo

cated in Arkansas in
1879, made a decided
success as a lawyer,
and soon turned his
attention to polities
witli such good results
that he was elected to

jame3 r clahk. the Legislature in
1887, and two years

later secured a seat in the Senate, of
which body he was made President. In
1882 he was elected Attorney-Genera- l of
Arkansas, and his recent nomination for
(iovernor was the unanimous act of the
Democratic party.

David Overmyer.
David Overmyer,

the Democratic nomi
nee lor uovernor oi
Kansas, is a native of
Ohio. He was born
near Centerville in
1847. and received his
education in Indiana MA Jat the Asbury Uni-
versity in Greenrastle.
lie studied law. and
in 1870 hung out the

i.:i -- t.:..lniiruveri'ini fliiiuif'a i

VWnon. Tn 1HH.H lie
niiiini'inl tn Tiil.nl. fl ''.'i inun? no rvvu ivwc j

the head of his profession. His political
faith has changed as many times as his
residence. He was brought up a Demo-
crat, became a Republican before he was
old enough to vote, and after locating in
Kansas returned to the Democratic partv.

.. ...... I. 1 f 41- .- 1J
in iwv ne wns a ineiuuer oi me rwaneaa
Legislature. '

Houbrn.
The defeat of A. A.

Zimmerman, the
A m e rlcan champion,
by llotiben, the Bel-

gium champion, in the'
recent cycle races in
Brussels has caused
much rejoicing among
tlta nwinln nf ltul.in.' ' . . .
interested in the sport,

iand. surprised Anferi- -

.7'" nuuwii pave ne
k. ,...! . i .

'
1 ' Z i m n?e r mVn a ndQvS? would not consent to a

match race for the dav
following hit victory, saving he preferred
to remain sure of his laurels for more
than a day at least. A great deal of
money was odered him, win or lose, if
he would consent, but he remained firm
in his refusal. He is quite a young man,
and his victory male him one of the
most interesting personages in the cy-

cling world.

Yakima county's hop acreage it 2,913.
an increase oi 705. Fieht thon-ai- d

white persons and many Indiant will le
employed ia tht picking.

The Mel hod lu PuUUce,

True iutelloctuivl manhood hot not
been nttalued until men have learned to
truut nature, to test ull opinions and
schemes by the touchstone fif natural
Liw, and us a necessary result to despise
swaddling cluthet and leading strings
and all tho paraphernalia of creeping
childhood or .timorous Imlvecility. We

lee heforo us, as we believe, a prospect
of manhood for the American jieoph)
inch a manhood as they have never be-

fore uttuinod to ono of the chief signs
fif which will be a proud confidence in
themselves, and in connection and
through harmony therewith a noble und
generous lienring toward all other na-

tions.
Heretofore men politically prominent

among ourselves havo not been ashamed
to suggest that tho best policy for us was
the one that wrought most evil to otl-e-

countries, and hnvo thus fed and stimu-
lated all that was meanest and most ma-

lignant iu tho minds of those whom they
addressed. There has thus been culti-
vated among a jicoplo which ought, from
its advantages of (Hisition, to bo the most
cosmopolitan nnd broadly philanthropic
of nil nations a toiio of feeling more
petty nnd parochial than couhl iierhnps
he found in any other community of the
modem world. Tho mark has, however,
been overshot, und tho better filling nnd
better senso of the American jicoplo nro
now, we may trust, about to assert them-selve-

Popular .Science Monthly.

I'erlodntes as a Cure fur Cholera.
The experiments now being mnde with

crystals of and periodnte of
iron for the treatment of cholera cases
in the barracks of Hamburg have re-

sulted in n remarkable falling off in the
death rate at those barracks us compared
with other hospitals in thnt city. Dr.
Weaver, who wns the first to use the
pcriodates, claims that this method is
si m ply nn application of tho principle
of sanitation to the hotly, and that it is
at onco preventive nnd curative as a sys-

tem of phvsical disinfection and cleans
ing. The porimlnto appeurs to kill the
disease germs instantly, yet it is per-

fectly harmless to the human system,
even when introduced in large quanti-
ties.

Tho periodnte of iron has been used in
cases in which an unusually strong nerve
or heart stimulant has been deemed nec-

essary, or for severe neuralgic symptoms.
The powdered crystals have been used to
disinfect the alimentary canal and as a
water solution to wush out the stomach
in cases of severe vomiting. They hnve
been employed also for transfusions un-

der the skin or into a vein in order to re-

store suspended circulation of the blood.
In a case of collapse the patient has been
given drafts of periodate sufficient to re-

store the pulse and cause the heart lieats
to return. London Times.

Rest for m llusy Man.
There need lie little hesitation In saying

that, for old persona, "a day iu bed" Is a
healthful measure of vast importance. If
the aged person is wise, he or she will make
it a regular practice to spend a couple of
days per week in the repose which a sojourn
in lied alone can give. Hest in a chair or on
a sofa will not stifllce. These procedures
are too nearly akin to the everyday practice
to lie of any survice. Countless tempta-
tions to exertion await the person who Is
out of lied, while conversely, if he is in bed,
the idea of work or of labor and movement
Is essentially abolished. Such repose is ah
solute, and if rest is u great medicine, as all
know it is for old folks, "a duy in bed," as
a regular and not occasional practice, may
lie regarded as invaluable lieyond compre
hension.

I go further In my advocacy of "a day In
bed" as a health measure. I happen to
know the case of a busy man whose life is
one long period of physical and mental ao
tivlty, anil who has found of late years
that no measure possesses anything like
the,recii)eratlve effects which follow adny's
rest iu bed. Even iu bis holiday season
this person is given to take an occasional
siesta In his bedroom. Provided with light
literature he enjoys bis repose as another
man delights in an outing, and his mental
and physical energy i recruited in an easy
and satisfactory manner by this practice
Hence, not for the old alone, hut for those
in middle life, "a day in bed" maybe rec-

ommended as a measure worth trying in
the light of physiological experience of its
value. Health Bulletin.

The flcan and Pea Weevil.
It has been found by Dr. Riley that the

lame of the bean and the pea weevil when
hutched have thoracic feet and other struc-
tures which admirably serve their needs of
locomotion until they enter the bean or pea,
when with a cast of the sklu they are dis
carded, aud the grubs assume the ordinary
footless shape of larval weevils. It has long
been known that the egg of the pea weevil
Is laid on the outside of the pod, being fas-
tened thereto. While ordiuarily entering
the pea directly from the umber colored
egg, it sometimes enters the pod In the
neighborhood of the egg, and then mines
along the inside of tho pod for some dis
tance, lieing quite active and moving rap
idly and with ease.

As In the case of the bean weevil, the
young pea weevil, Dr. Riley finds, molts
aud loses its legs and other post embryonic
characters as soon as It has penetrated the
pea. We would add that here is a clear
case of adaptation to new needs induced by
a new environment. Having no use f"r
legs, which have been retained until just
after hatching, they are cast off. Aud this
con Anns our view thut the great group of
weevils arc not the earliest and lowest of
beetles, as Dr. Le Conte supposed, but iu
reality are late, highly modified forms,
which have become recently degraded by
tho loss of parts well developed in ordinary
beetles. New York Independent.

The Prevalence of the Dress Suit.
"No doubt," said n citizen, "men wear

better clothes now than ever before, and no
doubt more men than ever conform to po
lite usages in dress. There are now many
men who can wear a dress suit with almost
faultless unconsciousness wbo once never
wore one at all, and the purchasers of dress
suits nowadays are by uo means confined to
any particular part of the city, aud there
are many men who, while they may not
provide themselves with a dress suit as a
part of their regular equipment, yet wear
one upon special occasions.

There was a time, nnd it is well within
the recollection of the oldest Inhabitant,
when the business of the niau wbo kept
dress suits to hire was a theme for the local
newspapers and for the correspondents of
newspapers out of town, hut therearemany
places in the city now where dress suits
may lie hired, including not a few in dis
tricta quite rerinte from l.romlway anil
Fifth avenue. New York Sun.

The Prickly Pear of Africa.
Mischievous though the prickly penr is

Jt , not wjthout ita good qualities Its
juicy fruit, though rather deficient iu Ha

or. It delightfully cool and refreshing in
theory neat oi tne summer, anu a aiiui in
treacle is made of it.

Great caution ia needed in peeling the
prickly pear, the proper way being; to im
pale the fruit ou a fork or stick while you
cut it open and remove the skin, and woe
betide tho lingers or tne unwary new

U -- U- - .............flllitcnu,u "i""'"1" dry weather at the car these ap.teful
- . .1.. nA ...-- nil I. Ih. nvlT'

arrived victim,r but fly about, light as thus

'"" to wt,le on Bny one " bo bH"

not learned by exrrienc to pye the prick

P""" bert- h- Hon,e U,t
on an Ostrich Farm."

A Woraaa's Rebuke.
When one woman rebukes another the

cynical bystander thinka it well to have his
ar open. She was a woman whose clothes

were better than her manners.
She walked into the railway car. tilted

her head superciliously. r.iffed once or
twice and asked in a loiul roice- -

Ia this the smoking r"

"No, ma'am," answered n t'emure young
woman in the first teat, "I think you'll
find it three cart forward." Washington
Star.

1HE CAT CAME IN.

la It It.e Reincarnation at the Old Musi,

rian Who Didn't Come UwLf
"Iliinl? Why fif conrso I believe in

them," mid Wos nciun lo a group of
congenial Bohemians crowded around
tho lunch counter nuuit midnight.
"Thorn's u hunt now, " and ho pointed
to a big black cat which st.'iilthily mado
its way in tho door and under u table, out
of the shadow of which ills eyes glowed
red and green. "That cat' a hunt and a
luiHciit all iu one.

"One stormy night about four yciini
!oho camo in here, and he's never been

:iway since. There used to bo an old

imsiclim who visited us every night
Heady for years. Ho used to come iu
liul low eyed mid haggard. Ho never said
r. word, but laid down his money, got
lilt bracer Old Tom ' gin always the
tame, and went on his way. Tho tiiuo
liin cut camo iu tho night man noticed
that the old musician hadn't uppeuiitd. It
was a stormy night, lis), just iiliout thia
time, Tho wind howled nnd moaned,

and tho lightning flashed in red ribbons,
whilo tho thunder cracked liko the guns
of battlo nnd rcverberuted iu a boom
that mado ull tho dishes iu tho house,

rattle. It was a luil night, too dismal
by far for jienplo to bo ont in. Every-
body was sitting around tho stovo talk-

ing. Just as tho clock wns striking 12,

Mr. Frnz-e- expressed wonder that tho
old man, meaning tho musician, hadn't
come in. At that moment tho big black
cat camo in und took his place by tho
stovo and never uttered a meow, and he s
never been away since, and, mora tlinn
that, ho never sloos. If that cut should
go to slwp, I lielievo tho houso would
fall down. Onco in awhilo ho gets alit-tl- o

bit sick, mid thou everything goes
wrong.

"But tho Htrimgo part of tho dtovy is
thut tho old musician never came back.
Two days later ho was pulled out of the
river deail He must have jumped in the
same night that eat came. I believe the
spirit of that old man is iu that cut.
What nulhcs mo believe so is thut us
soon as a baud puKsc that door playing
thut cut makes for tho river us fust ushu
can tear. He goes away the moment any
music is heard, and he doesn't tarry
when lie starts. Whut he goes to the
river for I don't know. Perhaps it was
musio that drove the old man crazy.
I've heard soma music thut would tlrivo
anybody so. "Florida Tiiuos-Uuio-

Railways In the Ottoman rinptre.
The continual extension of railways In

Turkey In general, and especially lu the
Syriuu province of the empire, is of some
what wider interest than the economic Im
portance of the lines built or building
would suggest. The railway Kilicy of the
Ottoman government has resulted so fur
In the construction of three tmuk lines
through the northern and central portions
of the sultan's Asiatic dominions. These
line embrace n railway from llaldar Pasha

a suburb of Constantinople running
right through the heart of Asia Minor, ami
tbence dow a to the Tigris valley, Bagdad
and the Persian gulf, the object being to
link the latter gulf with the waters of the
J olden Horn; the second, a line from Bain
soon, on the Black sea, southward to Ayas,
on the Mediterranean, ami so link together
the thick and Mediterranean seas; third,
to connect the Mediterranean sen through
Damascus and the Knphrates valley with
the Persian gulf.

The first line has been undertaken by a
German company, which has already car
ried the line to Angora, miles inland
from Constantinople. A Belgian company
holds the concession for the second line,
and bits already completed the survey of
the first portion. The third line Is iu pos-

session of an Fngllsh company, whose
operations have already reached the point
of actual construction, and this line, which
passes through Syria and the Knphrates
valley, will form part of the shortest route
to India. London Times

Universities In America
In a lecture before students of the

Johns Hopkins university President
Gilman proved pretty conclusively
that Professor von Hoist was incor-

rect when he stated that there were
no universities in America. There
are universities in this country which
will soon be, if they aro not already,
the peers of any iu the world. With
liberal endowments many of them
have been enabled to secure the serv
ices of the most noted educators, and
their students will rank as high as
those of the older universities of Eu-

rope. Iu the higher education of
women this country stands today far
in advance of all other lands and has
set the example which other coun-

tries now follow. Baltimore Ameri-

can.

Don't meddle in thenlTairsof the bouse.
The man who gives out the week's wash
and counts the cost of every household,
move is an unmitigated nuisance.

In small pica type GO lines go to the foot
primer, 8!UI); bourgeois, 1(10.70; brevier,
113.13; minion, 12fi.W; nonpareil, 142.54.

ABSOLUTE MERIT.

No other plaster has been produced which
gains so many testimonials of high value
as those continuously accorded to Ali
coca's Poaous Piaster, and the only mo-

tive for these exceptional commendations
is the fact that it is a medicinal and phar-
maceutical preparation of superior value.
Beware of imitations. Ask for and insist
upon Amx-oce's- .

liKANDEtiH's Pills are a good corrective.

The man who went Into theconntry for " rest
and cbanze" soys the waiters not most ol his
chante aud the landlord the rest.

SEVERE EXPOSURE
Often results In colds, fevers, rheumatism,
neuralgia and kindred derangements. We
do not "catch cold " if we are in good condi-
tion. If the liver is active, and the system
in consequence doing its duty, wo live in full
health and enjoy life " rain or shine." To
break up a cold there's nothing so valuable
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They keep
tho whole system regulated in a perfectly
natural way. If wo do not feel happy, if wo
worry and grumble, if we are morbid, if the
days seem dreary and long, if tho weather is
bad, if things go awry, it is the liver which
it at fault It ia generally "torpid." A
common sense way is to take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. W e generally eat too much,
take insufficient exercise, by means of which
our s become indolent and in-

complete. Be comfortable yon are com-

fortable when well. You'll be well when you
have taken " Pleasant Pellets."

No Constipation follows their use. Put
up sealed in glass always fresh and re-

liable.

iteriu rial kj .,inF- - wens"!
jt.LT a WrtCHPl DHLm urmsrcom

PRICE 50 CENTS. ALL DRUGGISTS ami
PARCHMENT BUTTER PAPER

Cheaper aud better then e'oth. Write for par-
ticulars. KVfcKlll.Nti r'AKRELL,

To: Hand, or.

MALARIA I
rift oti!r. TrT t.

m, i i .. .M ..i. una In I ma S 111
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erole. Mother Have jrou consulted IhedootorT
Uiaranoi uuw nave wusmivu ulmwvi

HltACK TMIC NKKVKI.

Sedatives and opiates won't do It. These ner-

vines do uol make the nerves irons, ami liilllui
tn do this, fall short of pruduoinif Ihe esientlal
of lhelriiilctmle-vlK- or. And while III extreme
eases-an- d tlu-s- only of Irrllaliuu
such driiss may lie advisable, their friiincnl use
Is liliiliir prejiiiiiiuiu lo tne ucocaiu urnii"iiii
lllMMi wiiirn iiii-- n-i-

, -

lhulriUli'llii( cltect Increased and itatiKiiroiia
doaeaeveiiiiuilly become nece.aary. Ho.tettor's
stomach Hitters Is ail etllcleut siilwliiutu for

h driiKS. It ipilels ine uemis ny
, liuiliiir, strciiKthenln. Ilium. The onu-ne- c

Hon blwei-- weakness ol the nervniia sys-

tem ami Unit of the nigniis of illiiliiii Is a
.irons and svmimlhetla link. The Itinera by
Iniiisrtlua a heiillliful impulse lo the ubcest vo
and as iinllallnir funelloiis iirnmoles Ihruiuh-uii- l

Ihe whole system a visor lu which the
nervci come In for a Iioku slniru. Use the Hitlers
III malaria, constipation, bilious ami kidney
Imuu e.

If Ihe Senators havt rallied tho skeletons In
the Imriy cloud as long at they dolre, will Ihey
kindly close Ilia door mid proceed to business?

JI'STLV llKWAItlKI.

The California Midwinter International
Kxpoaltlon hat given llrst award, Gold
..leilsl. forflanlen. Field and Flower Seeds.
ami llortiniiltiiral Heiiulsltes: llrst award.
Utild Medal, for Bweet Pea Heeds, tuperior
quality and largest variety; lirst award,
Uold Medal, for Bweet Pea lllossoms: llrst
award, Uold Medal, for Ornamental and
Decorative Plants (in all cases the highest
awards III these departments) to the Sunset
Herd aim Plant i;o. oi nan r ranoisco.

This house also received a (lold Medal
rriini the World t Columbian Kxnosulon
of IHL'I at Chic.airo. Although In business
for lest than three years, tney are now tne
representative and leading depot on the
Paulllo Coast for the supply of everything
nxmlrail for the Farm, (larilen or Orchard.
and havt justly earned the awards granted
mem,

A I WaWaat: "Will Vnll PUPS the IIIIIHrf"

aid the Senator's wlfo. " Have we dono much
ut anything else T" Inquired Hie absviil-niludc-

statesman.

too ltKWAitn, t)ioo.

...1 ne reauers oi win pnperwm un iiw-- .

luaril IIISI lin-r- ins. iu... un.
Unit science tins been able to cure lu all Ita
stiiircs, ami Unit is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh fine
is tneoiny liiwmve uurw iHu." '
Icnl I'lllcrilliy. Vllllirrn, nenm a uimihmiummihii
disease, rt'.iiirut a constitutional treatment.
liail S V.Sllirril .'Uiv is mini .nnj
dliectly iiioii the blooil and mucous surfaces of
the sytcm, thereby destroying Ihe fonmhiiinn
of the dlene und (living Ihe juitlent siruiiiilh
. t .l.u n..,.u, l,,,tl,,n ullri S.Bl.llllir

.....nature iu uoins us wui-s- i ne prun
so much iu Its curative powers Hint they

U..n.l..l ll..ll.,ra f.,t mitr (Minn ihst It
falls in nnrn. Send for list of testunonials. Ad--

dn-H- F. J. tllKNEV & CO., Toledo, O.

tf Sol'l ")' diUKglsta; 70 0inl.

Cat Enamellnt Stove Polish; no dust noimell.

Test Gum. for breakfast.

Weak All Over
Hot weather always has a weakening, de-
bilitating- ell'ect. especially when the blood
is thin and impure and the system poorly
nourished. Jiy tutting Hoou t Dursaparuia

Hood's Sarsa-paril- lx

streugth will bo
impartou ana
tho whole body S . Wi&Jk
luvlun rated. TtLn sV. j
rennie wnouun
Hood's Banapa- - V'flrllla am almost always turprised at the wonder
iui oeuenoiai enocts. Viet rlood S.

HOOd'S PillS aro safe, harmlcs, sura.

"CUM

..4 .i. : i "mr l.v i
F0S A CASEIT WILL NOT CURErBsl

An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall 5o..60o.
aim per paeaafcro. Dampiea tree.
XTft JJft The Favorite TOOTH NTOn

t for the Teeth aud Broth, .(jo.

Tempt M
a Cough with a Weak Sys--
tem,Consumptlon with Weak
Lungs, or Disease with Loss

of Flesh. Take

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
for any ailment resulting from
poor nourishment. Physicians,

the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!

prepared by Soott a Borne. K. Y. All Druggists.

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

MEN Special Doctors for Chronic. Private

and Wasting Diseases.

nr. TJphttt'n Invlir orator the trreatest remedy for
heminal Weaknens, Low of Manhood and Private
Diseases, Overcomes PrftmatureneHH ana prepares
all for marr ae life's duties, pleasures and respon
sibilities; fi trial bottle given or sent tree to any
one depcrtbmeT symptoms; call or address fOOOeary
St., private entrance 104 Mason HI,, San Francisco.

W. L. Douglas
cunr thc it.$3 OliWasVi NOSQUEAKINOh

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH A ENAMELLED CA1X .

FINE CAtf &KAN6WS1

3.5PP0LICE,3Sol5.

LADIES

SEND tW CAlALUGUfc

WL.' DOUGLAS.
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yoa ran iit money by wearlnf the
W. h DoDfflaa 93.00 Shoe.

Beesate, we are the largest manufacturer rf
this grade of shoes la the world, and guarantee the j
value by stamping the name and price on tie
bottom, which protect you against high prices aod
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom
work In style, eajy fitting and wearing qualities.
We hare them told everywhere at lower prices for
the value given than any other make. Take no sub-
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply vou, we can.

II yoa tn
going to have

t part, be IfEJT
are to mtkt

tbtctkewith Baking Pocuder.

W. P. S. TX. No. 658 --S. F. N. U. No. 633

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
VO YOU FEEL BAD? DUES VOL'S BACK
.'Ji? Prst everr tT teem a burden? Yon need

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

0OWLEDCE
Brings comfort mid Improvement nnd

tciidH to iHiDHitiul enjoyment whou
rightly uned. Tlio ninny, who livo bet-

tor than other, und enjoy life more, with
'en expenditure, by more promptly
luliiptins the world's lieat products to
tlio iicciTa of phyHirnl being, will attest
tho vuluo to health of tho puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Hyrup of FIru.

IU excellence it duo to ltd preoenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tho refilling and truly
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-

ative J effectually cleansing tho nysteni,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given suthifuction to millions and
mot with the approval of tho medical
profession, becaiiso it nets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Ilowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionablo substance.

Syrup of Figs Is for sale by all drug-

gists In 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nnmo Ib printed on every
packago, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
und being well informed, you will not
uccept any substitute if ollered.

nr. DO
WAm YOU

TRAVEL 7

IF SO, YOU WILL FIND THE

BIG FOUR ROUTE
THE BEST LINE

E.A.ST.
VESTIBULE TRAINS.

ELEGANT DINING CARS.
QUICK TIME.

Aik lor Tickets via

Big Four Route.
e. o. Mccormick, d. b. martin,

Pnaa. Traffic Mnnagi-r- . Gen Fans. 4 Tkt. Agt.
CINCINNATI.

HERCULES 8

CAS and

CASOLINE
Engines

--NOTED FOR

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY

AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These enirlnen are acknowledged bjr export en-

gineers to be worthy of highest commendation
for simplicity, ninteriiil und sugierlor
workmanship. Tbey develop the full actual
home power, and mn without an Electric Hpark
Battery ; the system of ignition la simple, Inex-
pensive and reliable.

For pumping outfits for Irrigating purposes
no better engine can be found on the l'acitlo
Coast.

For hoisting outfits for mines they have met
wilh highest approval.

Forliuermittent power their economy Is un.
questioned.

EPQMMES
MANUFACTURED BY

PALMER 8 REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

Cor. Front and Alder St.t

PORTLAND, ORECON.

Send for catalogue.

FRUIT PRESERVED I

LABOR SAVED I

Openpiu
PRESERVES FRUIT
WITHOUT HEAT.

ATriFERMENTINE preserrei CIDER. MILK,
BI TTER CATSI P, FICKLE, etc., and does it
St'CCESfiFl'LLV bjr preventing f. rm. nlaiion.
The use of thle wonderful assures
success lo earning and preserving fruits and
vegetable! of all kinds. SOMul'LDon top of
fruit. 8.TC time aud labor, and Is in evert war
s aeciuea s

Antifermentine
Is sold by all din(glta and grocers, and it ccit-Atrnt- a

to do what we asj It will.

SHELL, HEITSHU A WOODARD,
Portland, Or.

i;i.ks hi ti-- i ti .e
I Beat luuet errop. Tac9 Cae I


